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in New- it in St. John, 

sent at the re- Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Freshw 
and Mrs. Hun- have been in England for the pt 

Tweedie, Dr. returned to St. Andrews on Mg 
r. and Mrs. F. Mr .and Mrs. William Mitche.

ceiving congratulations on* the ail 
a baby daughter April 19.

Mrs. George Elliot gave 
thimble party on. Saturday in hoi 
her daughter, Mabel’s, birthday, 
guests were the Misses Marjorie 
>itt, Elaine Greenlaw, Kathleen 1 
3ertrude Anning, Helen Rigby and \ 

ma Halliday.
Mrs. F. P. McColl returned from N, 

York on Saturday.
Mrs. Vernon Lamb left on Saturday 

for her home in Cam rose (Alta.)
Miss Odell entertained the members of 

the sewing guild of All Saints’ church 
on- Tuesday evening. T 

Miss Viola McDowell paid a short visit 
to St. Stephen this week.

at the 
is visitM
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P ® I > spent a!
her

md Mrs. W. Turner, 
reman Dixon, Mr. and 

was ante to leave Mrs. Manuel Hirtle, Mr. and Mrs. War- 
ial hospital on Mon- ren Cole, Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Cahill,’ 
been a patient dur- Mrs. C. W. Knapp, Mrs. A. H. Mc- 

Cready, Mrs. Harmon Humphrey, Mrs. 
hi town last week, GeoT E. Ford, Mrs. D. Allison, Mr. J. 

of Fredericton, was the E. Hickey, Mr. G. C. Avard, Miss Har- 
Women’s Canadian dub. net Stewart, Miss Nellie .Copp, Miss 

- Cameron has been ill Dott Johnson, Miss Neta Charters, Miss 
and confined to his residence this week Bess Carter, Miss Gladys Borden, Misses 
with a severe attack of grippe, Marjorie and Etta Taylor, Miss Lou

Miss Marjorie Murehie has returned Ford, Miss Edith Trueman, Miss Nell 
from a pleasant visit with St. John Turner, Miss Glennie Hanson, Miss 
friends. x Caroline Cahill, Miss Jean Rainnie, Miss

Miss Elizabeth Folsom, who has been Emma Fillmore, Misses Hilda and Rheta 
a guest of Miss Gertrude Lowell, has Inch and Miss Amy Hickey, 
returned, to her home in Exeter, New A large circle of friends today mourn 
Hampshire. the death of Miss Doris Ayer, daughter

Hon. H. H. Belch, United States con- of Mrs. James R. Ayer, of Middle Ssck- 
sul here, who has been ill for several ville. The deceased was nineteen years 
weeks at the Chlpman Memorial hos- of age and was one of the brightest and 
pital, haa recovered Sufficiently to leave most cheerful young girls of the corn
iest week for his home in Madison, imunity. She was a student at Mount 
Alabama. He hopes to return to bis Allison Ladies’ College and bad half her 
position here some time in May. course in oratory completed when she

Mr. Herbert C. Maxwell has been was taken 111 She had been ill for about 
confined to his home during the past one year and a half and during that time 
week, with a severe attack of the pro- had borne her suffering with the great- 
vailing epidemic pf influenza. est Christian fortitude. At no time in

-------------- her illness did she lose spirit,
CAHKVILLt ways felt that she was going to recover
” and not until the last did she give up

Sackvffie. April 24—MK C. W. Faw- hope. Her death occurred ron -Friday, 
cett left Tuesday on * trip to Montreal The deceased is survived by a sorrow- 
and Ottawa. ing mother, one sister and one brother.

Mrs. F. B. Black left Monday for The sister is Miss Marjorie and the 
Fredericton to be with her parents, Gov- brother Aipos, both at home. Two half- 
eraor and Mrs/’Wood- sisters also survive. They are Mrs. Fred

Miss Jean Campbell left Tuesday for Rainnie and Mrs. Aubrey Smith, of this 
St. John, where she will attend the town. The funeral was held on Sun- 
wedding of her friend. Miss Nellie Wil- day afternoon from her late home and 
liame. was very largely attended. Prof. Wat-

Mrs. Herbert M. Wood spent .Monday son, of Mount Allison, officiated. Inter
in Moncton. ment. was made in the rural cemetery.

Mrs. A. B. Copp has returned from The pall-bearers were Messrs. Grey and 
an extended trip to Ottawa, Montreal Herbert Prescott, Abner Smith and Ron- 
and Newcastle. * aid Rainnie. A double quartette com-

The Monday Afternoon Bridge Club posed of Miss Vega Gronlund, Miss 
met this week at the home of Miss Lou Kathleen Fawcett, Mrs. Abbott, Miss 
Ford. Clementina Pickard, Mr. Thos. Murry

Miss Caroline Cahill is visiting in Mr Herbert M. Wood, Mr. Abbott and 
Moncton, guest of Mrs. Alec. Crichton- 

Miss Daisy Head, of Moncton, spent 
the week-end in town,, guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Roy Fowler.

Miss Muriel Taylor, of Moncton, spent 
the week-end at her home her"

The Monday Evening Bridge 1 
this week at the home of Mrs. 1 
Smith.

Mr. Smallwood and daughter, Miss 
Maude Smallwood, who have been visit
ing in town guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Scott, have returned to their home 
in Harcourt (N. B.)

Mrs. E. R. Hart was hostess at a very 
enjoyable -knitting party last Thursday 

from 4 to T. the " 
rs. T. D. Hart, J!

T.e, has returned
Mr. and*- y-m$à

a tf

, F.
: __

ROTHESAY : .5 the parlor and in th
Rothesay, April 22—At the college m"’ ^B^Bl “k*rf** 

gymnasium on Saturday afternoon a degoyres, Miss Mae Hai 
large number of friends gathered and p°weli of St. John, 
greatly enjoyed the splendid programme at°° bridL°of tl
presented by the hoys under the^direc- Mrs. A. J. Grt 
tien of Sergeant Dooe, every number of ly appointed 
which was well done, and closed with her home, A 
the singing of the national anthem. Mrs. Schoflelc 
Afternoon tea was served at the south for fourteen, 
residence .Among those present from made a pretty 
outside the village were: Bishop Rich- was the color scheme so d 
ardson, Fredericton; Mr. and Mrs. Skel- ried out. > 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Has 

' Frank Starr, Miss Gillig and others from rtmto, are spending a v 
St. John. guests at the* Barker

Mr. Thomas Bell entertained on Wed- Hawes by her gracions 
nesdaÿ last at a^tnos* '■ntavahU lunch-1 mgnfier has made many 
eon at the Union ( 
honor of the officers 
vice Corps, when amc

ed to

as returned from
and__ a.__

I J I'4:
i?

a O. B. Price and little son have
,d„f,rZ.SU3SeX‘ Where thCy WCTC

and Mrs. J. Fred Bdgett

n on

t the early part 
few days in St. susstx /

Sussex, April 22—Mrs. Scovil Neales!^ 
has returned from Moncton. Mr,.| 
Neales’ many friends here are glad to 
know she is much improved in health 

Mrs. John Macaulay was called to St. 
John Thursday owing to the death ofl 
her nephew, Mr. Douglas Macaulay, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Macaulay.

Mrs. George L. Wqtmore will receive 
at her residence, The Villa, Main street, 
every Friday afternoon from April 30 
until June 4.

Misa ..Carrie Roach and Miss Sara 
Byrne are guests of the Countess of Ash- 
burnham, Fredericton.

Mrs. William Fenwick, of Bathurst, is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Spear, 
Main street.

Mrs. F. G. Lansdowne gave a very 
pleasant tea Thursday afternoon from t 
to 6 o’clock, in honor of the Misses Nora 
and Marjorie Wetmore. Mrs. D. H. Wil
liams, of Moncton, assisted Mrs. Lans
downe in receiving. In the dining 
the tea table was presided over by Mrs. 
G. L. Wetmore and Mrs. G .N. Pear
son. Miss' Sybil McAnn and Miss An
nette Campbell served. -Miss Della Daly 
ushered, Miss Ida Campbell opened the 

• door. Among those invited were Miss 
Jean Peacock, Miss Helen Murray, Miss 

Mr. Dawgon, sang Trust and Obey,which Frances Jonah, Miss Ethel Davis, Miss 
was a favorite of the deceased’s, and 
Asleep in Jesus and Peace, Perfect 
Peace. The floral tributes were numer
ous and beautiful, testifying to the high 
esteem in which the defeased was held.

Mrs. F. W. W. DesBarres who hag been 
visiting relatives in Halifax, has return
ed home. \

Mrs. G. H. Mackenzie entertained in
formally at a couple of tables of auc
tion on Tuesday evening. Those pres- cott. 
ent were Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. H.
C. Read, Mrs. «Robert Duncan, Mrs. A.
B. Copp, Miss Sarah Duncan, Miss Em
ma Duncan and Miss Lou Ford.

lyirs. John S. Poole, who has been 
spending the winter in town, guest of 
Mrs. Edward Hazen, left Tuesday for 
her home In Montaque (P. E. I.)

Mrs. B. C. Borden, who has been
visiting friends in Halifax^ has returned Mr. Geoçgf L. Wetmore spent Thurs- 
home. day in St. John.

Mrs. Fred Turner left last evening Miss Blanche McLeod returned Thurs- 
for Truro, being called by the serious day from Ottawa, 
illness of her mother, Mrs. Lee. Miss Della Daly

Powers, of Halifcx, is visiting pleasant visit to Moncton, 
her mother, Mrs. Graham, at the home Mrs. J. D. McKenna spent the first of 
of Mr. Horace Humphrey, Weldon street, the week in St John as the guest of her 

À highly appreciative audience listen- sister, Miss Annie McGivem. 
ed^to- one of the finest musical concerts Mr. and Mrs. H. A. White and Miss 
ever held in the Charles Fawcett Mem- E. Louise White were dnrobg thevisit- 
orial Hall on Friday evening of last ors from here to St. John Thursday, 
week. The music was furnished by the The Masons of Zion Lodge entertained 
Mount Allison .orchestra under the di- At their hall Thursday evening in honor 
rèçtion of Miss Ayer, who has- proven, pf‘‘their chaplain, Very Rev. Dean herself'most capable of developing Àb Nêales, who leaves" Soon for Fredericton 
most reserved talent. The musical num- to take- up his new duties at Christ 
bers were interspersed with oratory Church Cathedral. During the evening 
selections and the hearty applause which the dean was presented with a Mason'# 
followed each number on the programme apron.
was clear evidence of the delight of the Mrs. O. B. Price, of Moncton, and 
audience. During the evening thè Dàugh- son Kenneth were guests of Dr .J. J. 
ters of the Empire sold home made and Mrs. Daly this week.

inite a sum was realized for Major L. R. Murray, of the 26th bat- 
relief fund from that source, talion, spent Monday here with his 

Quite à number of people from Amherst mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, 
and Dorchester attended the concert. A very quiet wedding was solemnized

at Trinity church Monday afternoon, 
when Miss Mary Millear, daughter of 
the late Mr, John Millear, of Glaston
bury, England, became the wife of Mr. 
Oswald Stubbs. The Very Rev. Dean 
Neales performed the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stubbs will make their home 
in Sussex.

■
on Tumday■nests for somek Mr. mT'mi-s. V. E. Gowland, of Salls- 

rents, Mr. and buT> spent Monday with friends in tlic
s Society ^ Mrs. William Mackin, of St. John, , is

who is attending

<v j
:of To-

the second floo,ty. Mr.rday of this
U X : but al-a |B

'wsm &
m,-- ritrip to y ofat a '

* "Aof sith and many. gifts of silver*

iXAcszJttsg"' “ l“
sale on Saturday of last week. Miss Evelyn Bennçtt, of Hopewell 

DeWitt, of the second c#>- Cape, is spending the week with friends
ÏîSr - “•&■?* Ben«lict hss to

nssts. r
Mrs. Gillespie, of Parrsboro, is spend

ing some time with her daughter, Mrs.
^ Mrs.<Fred A. Jameson, of St. John, is 

the guest of friends in the city.
The at home given by the Women’s 

General Patriotic league-in the Knights 
of Columbus hall, on. Tuesday evening 
was well attended and a good sum real
ized for patriotic- purposes. Th* hall 
was beautifully decorated with flags and 
bunting while many electric lights added 

■ to the display. An excellent orchestra
» ... which seated eighteen DORCHESTER furnished music for those who did not

meeting J of the „ Geonre^Preimrt nt Allwrt play bridge. A musical programme was
d at the college h v“ °"’ °Dorchester,April 21—Miss Stella Jones, carried out during the evening' which
y evening, when ™ p™^cott. M PP wTfZhïL» who spent a few days last' week the waa ”»Uch enjoyed. Miss Blanche

^re day- KS friend “X t guest of Mis, Mabel MacDonald, hasV person Mr. G.
s next week but <n tere^th^si^re^tJT tU™Cd hcr hom® in Petitcodiac. B. Borden, Mr. T.^H. O’Brfen? Mr. X
[ay 4, Miss Eleanor *^e here with a severe attack of Mrs. Willett and little daughter, who L. Connolly and Mr. J. L. Melanson, of

SsmJHE -SmFis
a 1aÎKK h.Hh.P3SJS.A 0w-“d

n the 
son, Mr. 
. M1“

Service Corps, have le 
their many friends Fgreat success and a s 

The hostesses at thi 
tea on Tuesday after 

» ■ B. Knight and Mrs. J 
decided that as so i 
probably be in St. Jt 
tending the annual convention oi the 
Woman’s Auxiliary not to have Ida on 
Tuesday next. On the following Tues
day Mrs. Chisholm, Mrs. J. R. Robert
son and Miss Thomson are to have 
charge.

Mrs. Watler A. Harrison has returned 
from Fredericton and with her children 
Ruth

‘-y<

%;?■ “b tlngent, St.L the of
: -rJ

the guest for a room
i PhyllisTayloiC Miss Steeves^ldiss 

Mr. Montgomery. Mr. W 
Governor Wood.
Mr. Brydone MU 
of the first prizes 
consolation prize.

Mrs. Ketchum entertained at 
and handsomely appointed din 
Elmcroft on Monday evening it 
of Dean and Mrs. SchogekL u 
soon leaving to take up their n 
in the West. Beautiful spring 
in pink and white decorated th

il
X

.esss'.e,
ir of the ladies of the 

town, independent of the Red Cross So
ciety. The articles included three-dozen 
hairs of socks, one dozen mufflers, one 
paid gloves, one pair wristlets, two Bala
clava caps.

a
Alice Howes, Miss Mildred Wallace, 
Miss IdeUa Robinson, Miss Marion Reid, 
Miss Christina Howes, Miss Hilda Wal
lace, Miss Mary AUen, Miss Grace Kirk, 
Miss Annie Kay ,Miss Kathleen Kirk, 
Miss Annie Huestis, Miss Helen Scott, 
Miss Kate White, Miss Bess Parker, Mis* 
Laura Jeffries, Miss Mae Keenan, Miss 
Ethel Jeffries ,Miss Freeda Reid, Miss, 
Hazel Fairweather, Miss Kathleen Pres- '

Hugh, are guests of her 
H. Thomson. 
Wardlow Taylor; of 

little daughter arrived 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.' 
Hanlngton.

A largely attended 
' class, was held

on Monday evening, when 
e a very interest-

honor

Toronto, and her U
are

mettable ;r

Browning da:

on Mr. Doan HaUett, of the 26th battal
ion, has been home on sick leave for sev
eral days.

Mrs. D. H. Williams ,of Moncton, is 
the guest of Mrs. G. L .Wetmore.

Mrs. John Macaulay returae dSatur- 
day from Parrsboro, where she spent the 
winter with, her daughter1, Mrs. C. A. 
Huntley. 4.

of
Mi

in-
H.

Mn. as, B. * i P.Mrs.
APOHAQUI

in iss Eleanor Moes.
Mks Edith Hunton, who has been 

visiting in Halifax, guest of Miss Kath
leen Davidson, returned home Monday

Miss^Mary McHaffey, of New Bedford 
(Mass.), is visiting her parents, Captain 
and Mrs. B. J. McHaffey.

Dr. Colin McArthur and bride, of 
Truro (N. S.), ire visiting Mrs. Charles 
Stewart and Miss Stewart.

Mrs. Spencer, wife of Rev. Dr. Spen
cer, Who is engaged in work among 
Indians at Port Simpson (B. C.>, arrived 
in Sackville a-few days ago and is the 
guest of her parents, Rev 
D. Hart, and Miss Hart

Mrs. A. F. Atkinson, who has been' 
visiting in Port Elgin, guest of Mrs.
Carey Robinson, has returned home.

Mrs. Julia Turner, who has been 
spending several weeks in town with her 
sister, Mrs. Harvey Copp, has returned 
,to her home in Baie Verte.

Miss Daisy Anderson, of Upper Dor
chester, is spending a few days in town, 
guest of her uncle# Mr. Benjamin. Scare.

Mrs. T. D. Hart and Miss Hart held CHATHAM
an informal reception last Wednesday
afternoon at the home of W. B. Dixon Chatham, N. B., April 22—The many 
in honor of Mrs. Spencer. Quite a large friends of Major Randolph Crocker, offi- 
number of ladies took advantage of the * ™
opportunity to greet Mrs. Spencer after cer c<>mma°ding, the 28th Field Artillery 
her absence of twelve or fourteen years now in training at Fredericton, will be 
in the Canadian west. glad to learn that he has so far recovered

Mr- and Mrs. Philip S. Kimball an- from a serious attack of pneumonia, and 
nounce the engagement of their daugh- ig now able to resume his duties, 
ter, Miss Phyllis Gertrude, to Mr. John Dr. A. E. Gardiner, of McAdam Jet., 
Avard Cadman. The marriage will take medical officer attached to the 66th bat- 
place on Tuesday, April 27, at 17 Draper 
street, Milford (Mass.)

Mrs. E. R. Hart’entertained informally 
at afternoon tea on Friday in honor of 
her guest, Mrs. Robinson, of Port Elgin.

Mrs. Freeman-Lake, secretary of .the 
local chapter of the daughters of the 
Empire, has received a letter from Lieu
tenant-Colonel Shillington, at Le Tou- 
quet, France, thanking her for the con
tribution of $200 which this chapter re
cently had forwarded through St John 
for the use of the New Brunswick ward 
in the hospital in that town.

A pleasing social event took place on 
Monday, the 12th Inst., In London (Ont.) 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Larsche, 189 Central avenue, when their 
youngest daughter, Miss Nora Lillian, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Edward 
A. Dixon, manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Harbor Grace (Nfld.) Miss 
Larsche was gowned in a traveling cos- 
time of sand silk poplin with hat to 
match and carried a bouquet of white 
sweet peas. The Rev. Dr. Charles 
Flanders was the officiating clergyman.
After the ceremony a’dainty luncheon 
was served. The bride was one of Lon
don’s most popular young ladies and will 
be greatly missed. She was a member 
of the First Methodist church choir, bÿ 
whom she was 
dub bag. On
members of the choir surprised her with 
a linen shower and a large bouquet of 
American beauty roses. She was also 
the recipient of many useful and beau
tiful gifts, including a cabinet of silver 
and a handsome tea service. Amid show
ers of confetti and the farewell wishes 
of a host of friends th* young bride and 

left at 7 o’clock for their future

Apoliaqui,
Thomas was a visitor to the village on 
Monday and was th* guest at Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter T. Burgess during his stay.

The Young Girls’ Needlework Guild 
was entertained on Saturday last by the 
Misses Lillian and Bessie Thom

Frank Gilchrist, *f the B. N. 
sex, has enlisted with the 65th Battalion.

Mrs. Clarke, Havétoçk, was the guest 
of. Ms. John Ltttteslast week. vs vl

Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. Jacks, of Cal
gary, are vlsitingwMra. Jack’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bell, prior to a trip 
to England. Mr. apd Mrs. Jacks will 
sail from St John April 80 for Liver
pool. .

Among the N.‘ R. hoys who graduated 
at the Nova Scotia Agricultural College, 
Truro, arë A. E. Humphrey, of Apo- 
haqui, and J. L. McAuley, Lower Mill- 
stream.

Miss Ethel Chapman, Sussex, spent 
Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. G. H.

Miss Nettie Sinnott and Miss Greta 
HaUett spent last Sunday with Mrs. W. 
A. Jones. ’

28—Rev. W. B.r.'. • ■' KH

returned home h.- N. B.
uptiH, of Grand Ma- Mrs. Harry K. Bowes, Who was the 
Mr. Gup til, M.T.P., g»e»t of her grandmother, Mrs. A. R. 

Barker House.. Kromerson, Itft last week for Summer-

at a bridge of three tables on Wednes- *Ion', Th“ae P1

sais.' is’-rx K*.
ussex. The prize winner was Lieut. WU1JU

-_____ Mrs.. John A; Reid returned ;
today from their wedding journey, 
which was spent in Washington.

Mr. Erse Golding, who came 
Edmonton to attend the wedding of 
his sister to Mr. Reid, leaves this even
ing for his western home.

Mrs. X E. Carr, of New York, is 
visiting her brother, Mr. C. W. Hall 
and Mrs. Hall, Brunswick street. >

Mrs. X P. Byrne, of Bathurst, Is 
visiting the city and is à guest at the 
Queen Hotel.

Colonel and Mrs. Harrison are leav
ing this evening for St. John to spend a

Mrs. Gedrge J. Clarke, of St Ste
phen, is in St. John to attend the sol
diers’ sock social She is , the guest of 
Hon. and Mrs. H. A. McKeown. Mrs. 

ds of Miss Hooper are Clarke brought 1,000 pairs of socks to 
1er illness and hope for St. John, the gift of the ladles of Char- 

lotte county.
the new comers this spring Miss Beatrice Ball who has been 
ohn to Riverside are Mr. and spending the past year here, with her 
;er Barnes and family, who sister, Mrs. Herbert Phillips, wlH leave 
this week and are to be yéar- tor St. John on Friday morning, whence
SS- Ü

Monday after having Rati has endeared herself to many 
—_______ ts In New York. ■ friends during her stay in Canada, and
jJSX are teknVsheTti ^ ^ ^ to wWng h0" VOy- 

agaln after her recent illness. br. and Mrs. W. S. Carter entertain-
Vlsltora from St. John on Monday ed at a double bridge of eight tables On

Monday evening with Miss Gomlnch. Mjgs Margaret ColweU, who has 
of St. John, is here at the Epent the past two weeks with St. John

_ ., nooper. frioids, has now returned home.
The older pupils of Netherwood are Mrs. and Miss Carter, who have been

'ntertainmentstat NetiieiwuTweil ctp Mr- a“d Mrs- John Black totend

SrH"™ ““,u * k"p“ &£ ». Î51d Miis Thomson suent last Sundav in Miss Nan Bowser, of Newcastle, is 
St John with Mrs. AUan O. Cruikshank- visiting Dr. and Mrs. Mullen at St 

N Mr. Guy Tapley has sold his fast sail- Marys. * ,:
ing motor boat end it will go to New-

MUriel Gills, of St. John, was 
guest of Mrs. Brock over the week-end.

The Renforth Ladies’ Aid Society will 
meet tomorrow, Friday, at the home of 
Mrs. James Henderson. . -\

"hitehead, who hi 
in California ai 

iwa with her *

has returned from a
ed last week Mrs.antly ente

Miss iy
This afternoon they are

& Mrs. E.noon Mrs. McKee, has 
Mrs. Scott D. G 

is here with 
is a

jUlen Roberts, 
guests qf Miss

oke fOnt.1. when Mm.

rsus-
6t the

<msn entertained very 
irsday tevening at auc- 
ent were Miss Marie 
lephine Oulton, Miss 
Miss Alice Hickman, 
ry, Lieut. Jack Price, 
in and Mr. Jack Hick-

m ■b\
the

Hooper
. and Mrs. T.Misses

•asy
Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace, 

ton, are the guests of Mr. and :
F. Tait.

Miss Mabel Fitzpatrick, who has been 
the guest of Miss Nora Holland for the 
past few weeks, left on Friday for her 
home in Melrose, accompanied by Miss 
Holland.

r.day *
im

of Pic- 
Mrs. W.. E. G. from

ï the
.

Mad^'Ro" a, Misses So- 
i, are return- 
n Charleston, 

South Carolina, where they spent the 
winter.

Miss Nicholson, of Sydney (C- B-), is 
just now here guest of the Misses Mac-

TemU, Mrs. W. S. Allison, Mrs. H. F. 
Puddineton. Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Miss

phie and
ing those who attended the Mount 

in orchestra concert in Sackvilleon
Friday

BORDER TOWNSMiss Alice Hickman, Miss Josephine 
Oulton, Miss Gladys Clark, Miss Pieroy,
Miss Blanche Bishop, Misses Browne, St- Stephen, April 21—The Thursday 
Miss Ruth Tihgley, Misses Thomas,Rev. Eveiflng Club were entertained last week 
Kenneth Kingston, Mr. J. A. Pincock, *7 Miss Gladys Blair. The prizes were

won by Mise Gladys Grant, who was 
substitute for Miss Mildred Todd, and 
Mrs. Randolph'Jewett. After the prizes 

and were awarded there was some music 
and refreshments were served.

Miss Alma Sullivan was hostess to 
the Neighborhood Club on Monday af
ternoon.

Mise Margaret Black has returned 
from a pleasant visit in St. John, where 
she was the guest of Mrs. Hazen Grim
mer. Jrx--«- i-viÿ'-v.i v.

Ga-
Ufovi

CAMPBELtTON§s’'- Mr. Charles Hickman.
Lieut. Win Landry and Lieut. Jack Campbellton, N. B., April 22—Mr. T.

W. Hennessev I. C. R. master mechanic, 
spent Tuesday in Moncton.

Miss Mary Graham has returned from 
Montreal, where she was visiting her 
sister, Miss Ruby Graham.

Miss Stella McDonald who was visit
ing in Moncton, the guest of Mrs. F.
A. Taylor, church street, returned home 
last Sunday morning. .

Mrs. L. A. Smallwood and little 
Lawrence, who have been visiting rel-1 
atives here, have returned to their home 
in Moncton.

Mr. and Mm. J. J. Sinclair, of Monc
ton, are in town this week, the guests 
of Mm. Sinclair’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Parker, Andrew street.

Mrs. W. S, Montgomery, of Dalhousie, 
was in town this week, the guest of her 
mother, Mm. D. O’Keefe.

Mr. Kenneth McKenzie, of Dalhousie, 
was in town last week, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter H. Marquis.

Mm. R. K. Shives has returned from 
a visit to American cities and Prince 
Edward Island.

Mr. Ernest Hazelton, who has been 
spending the winter in Boston and 
Fredericton, has returned to town and 
is being warmly -welcomed by his many
friends.

Mr. J). McKay, of Dalhousie Jet., was 
in towh recently, the guest of his son, 
Mr. Norman McKay, Chaped street,

Mr. and Mm. Philip de la Fertile are 
receiving congratualtions on the arrival 
of a baby boy at their home last week.

In the death of their youngest son, 
Colin, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McKenzie, 
Dalhousie, were on Sunday, April 11, 
keenly bereaved and the sympathy >i 
their Campbellton friends is extended to 
them. The young lad was only sick 
about a week. He will be greatly miss
ed by his school fellows to whom he was 
always a willing ready playmate and 
classmate. Besides his parents lie leaves 
two brothers, Gregor and Kenneth, and > 
one sister, Mm. Walter H. Marquis, of J 
Campbellton.

Lieut E. B. McLatchey left last Wed
nesday morning for Fredericton.

Mm. Frank E. Shepherd left last 
week for Fredericton to visit her mother, 
Mrs. M. Cameron.

Mr. F. G. Kerr has returned from 
Chlpman, where he was attending tin 
funeral of his brother-in-law, the late 
N. L. McDougall

Mr. Ritchie Henderson has returned 
where he was visiting

Price spent last Friday in Amherst. 
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Bezanson ai talion, was in town Thursday and Fri

day of last week. Dr. Gardiner ex
amined all the men enlisted in the bat
talion in this section of the province, and 
out of a total of 96, now training at 
Chatham, 78 passed the examination.

Dr. Fred Loggie, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Logie, spent a few days in town 
last week. Dr. Logie has beent located 
in Vancouver for some time past, and 
enlisted in the Army Medical Corps last 
January and has since been with the 
corps at Winnipeg. Dr. Logie rejoined 
his corps at Halifax. He has two 
brothers serving in his majesty’s forces, 
Dr. H. Burton Logie, attached to one 
of the western units, and Wallace W. 
Logie, with the 26th battalion at St. 
John. .

Hon. L. J. Tweedie and R. A. Lawlor 
went to Fredericton yesterday morning.

Lieut. Arthur R. Mackenzie, of the 
26th battalion, St. 
ing his parents, Col and Mm. J. D. B. 
F. Mackenzie.

Mr. and Mm. Warren Baldwin, of 
Moncton, wJio. wcre Called to Nelson by 
the death of Mr. Baldwin’s mother, are 
spending a few days in Chatham, the 
guests of Mr. and Mm. Eddy.

Mrs. J. D. B. F. Mackenzie and daugh
ter, Mm. L. N. Richardson, accompanied 
Lieut. Arthur Mackenzie to Halifax yes
terday morning.

Among the British officers who arrived 
in'Halifax last Friday on the Missanabie 
wan Lieut. Pirie, who was accompanied 
by his wife. Mrs. Pirie came on to 
Chatham Saturday evening and spent 
the week-end In town, the guest of her 
aunt. Mm. C. W. McPeak. It will be 
remembered Mm. Pirie (Miss Nora Last) 
spent three or four months on the Mir- 
amichi some four yearn ago, and her 
many friends were «very glad to see her.

Mr. R. A. Snowball and son, Robbie, 
have returned home after an extended 
visit to Montreal and Atlantic City.

Miss Alice Logie went to Moncton last 
Saturday with her brother, Dr. Fred 
Logie.

sorry t 
her family left on Thursday for their fu

ture home in Yarmouth (N. S.), where 
Rev. Mr. Bezanson has accepted a call 
as pastor of the Baptist church there.
Many friends regret exceedingly their 
departure but their good wishes follow 
them. Rev. Mr. Freda and Mrs. Freda,
lately of Yarmouth, arrived in town last „ . J _ ,
weejc and Rev. Mr. Freda last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. X Wells Fraser have se-
entered upon his new duties as pastor cured the Teed cottage at Rockville, 
of the First Baptist church. one ot the river side resorts, some four

Miss Ruth Kingston, N. R., has re- miks from town, and with their family 
-turned from Sackville, where she has will spend the summer there, 
been on professional duty. Mrs- Helen Kelley has gone to Boa-

Miss Meta Adams is much improved ton to visit he# daughter, Miss Mina
after her recent illness. Kelley.

Capt. H. B. Temple, of Montreal was . Mrs. Maria Pourten has gone to St.
in town on Monday, the guest of friends. Andrews to spend, a week.

Mm. W. F. Tait, Miss Wilbur, Mrs. , Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lavin, of Wood- 
James Friel and Mm. George Wallace laod* have been visiting Mrs. Lavin’s 
spent today in Moncton, the guests of parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Black, 
relatives Two very delightful receptions were

Mrs. Papineau and sister, Mbs Ella given last week by Mrs Wilfred L.
Chambers, have returned from Amherst, Eaton, on Wednesday and Thursday of 
where they were guests of Mm. Frank week tin honor of her son’s bride,
Turner. * Mrç H PranWln Eaton, to introduce

The senior W. A. met on Tuesday at her to her friaids in St. Croix society, 
the home of Mrs. Frank GlUespie. Mrs- W. L. Eaton wore a beautiful

The members of the Junior W. A. held 8®w” of rich black satin with overdress 
a very successful entertainment and sale ot black chiffon and diamond oroa- 
of fancy articles, their work during the ®*nts. M™* Franklin Eaton was most 
past year, also a sale of ice créa maud attractive in a dainty costume of pale 
candy, at the home of their superin- blue chiffon over Mue silk. She wore

Anril ox_Mm J W Wort- tendent. Mm. A. B. Pipes, on Saturday Pear,1 ornaments. The house was pro-
f . Î afternoon, 8-80 to 6. A rery interesting toad/ ^«med with flowers and ferns,
left this week on a visit of a few f(td nineb enjoyed programme was car- Mm. Edwin M. Nelson and Mm. Hey

days to relatives in St. John. ried out by the juniomTassisted by a hert Dudley poured tea, and Mrs.
Mr. M. Hudson, of the Roger-Miller piano solo by Mbs Lila Foster and solo Frances Linell, witii her usual grace 

staff in town, who has been spending hy Miss Josephine Oulton; 5 o’clock tea and vivacity, assisted in entertaining the.
h^r reti to SiV^ °oWninte«: teel8erVed' TbC ^ ^ "T"* ^Dr and Mm. SuUlvan have given in-

Fredericton, April 21—Society turned d Q{ tb}s week, much improved by his Miss Myrtle Thomas/left on Tuesday stations to, a dance at their home op 6™™ ** , , ,
out In full force last evening to attend ot P for St. Stephen, where she will be the Ave, this evening. home, ^he newly wedded couple ar-
the “at home” given by Lieutenant- ÿ'he of the Methodist aid are guest for some time of Miss Lawson. M«- James H Stevens entertained a "yed m Sac^dUe on Wednesday and on
Governor and Mm. Wood at the Queen b ln entertained on Friday afternoon by -------------- =maU Par^ friends at bridge at her Thursday evening^ last an informal re-
Hotel and which proved to he such a Mra^BStevra at her residence MONCTON home on Monday «Ptio° was held to honor of Mr. B. A
brilliant function. Hb honor was at- Mi„ Jean ^^ter had th?mbfortune MUNUIUN Mrs. C. A. Ltndow has been vbiting Eixon and bride by the mother of the
tended Lt.-Col F. B. Black, A. D. C, rerently whil^riding to be,thrown from Moncton, April 22-Mr. Frank Dunn, Grand Manan during the past week- Broom, Mm. Amasa Dixon, Weldon
and bis private secretray, Mr. William her horse and to meet with a painful ac- of the Bank of Nova Scotia staff at The officers and men of the -organisa- street. Mr. Dixon is one of Sackville s
Cruikshank. Mm. Wood was assbted in ci(w ’ atolnz her ankle. Miss Jean at Montreal, b the* guest of friends in the tion centre, 65th battalion, C. E. F, promising sons and many of his old
receiving hy her daughter, Mrs. F. B. p,£“ntT ronvlkscing satisfactory city. have given invitations to a dinner at friends and former professors were glad
Black, Miss Mae Harrison, Mbs Powell Mr M Browne, who has been spending Miss Marjorie Sumner and Miss Mar- the Queen Hotel on Thursday even- to renew acquMntance and meet hb
of St. John and Mbs deSoyres of St. a tew weeks in town at the home of hb garet Price have been spending a few Ing at 9 O’clock, to all who have so young ^ wife. Mrs. Dixon, jr, wore a
John. Mrs. Wood wore a handsome brother Mr. Thomas Browne, left re- days in Fredericton, the guests of Cover- kindly entertained them since the vol- charming little frock of rose crepe de
gown of black silk velvet and lace. Mm. eraUy for SherbKmke (Que!), where he nor and Mm. Wood. unteem have been drilling here. chine with corsage bouquet of pink and
Black was in, grey chiffon. A tempting intends enlisting for the third contingent. Miss Guasie Barnes, of Sackville, b the Mrs. Frederick Watemon gave a very white carnations. Mrs. Dixon, mother
supper was served in the dining .hall, Mrs. S. C. Charters has returned to guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Humphry, pleasant evening at her home last Fri- of the groom, wore a gown ofblack satin
which was beautifully decorated with hen home, Point du Chene, from a trip Mrs. W. D. Baird is spending a few day to a number of lady friends. and toss Dixon who ushered, was be-
s mil ax, palms and pink flowers,the whole of some weeks to California in company days with friends in Salisbury. Miss Grace Stevens, who has^ spent thé comingiy gowned in pale blue silk. Mm.
color scheme was pink and cast a rosy with her husband Mr. Charters. En route Miss Margaret Platt, of Ashland (N. winter with friends in Ontario is now 0. W. CahUL in green satin with over-
glow over the beautiful toilettes of the home Mm. Charter, stopped off in Mont- H.), is the guest of her father, Mr. X in Ottawa with her friends, Mr. and drees of black lace, presided in the din-ladies McKnight’s orchestra played real, Where she was th/guest for a fort- B. Platt. Mm. William L. Blair, for a visit for a tog room, which was tastefully deco-
during the supper hour and afterwards night of her son, Mr. E. Utfler, and Mrs. Rev. Dr. Campbell, president of Mount few weeks. rated with ferns and daffodils. Dainty

The Misses Sumner and Price, of Uttler. Allison Ladies’ College at Sackville, was Mrs. Julia Gillmor is vbiting Boston refreshments were served by Misses Caro-
Moncton, who were guests of Governor Miss Lena Tait returned on Tuesday in the city Saturday en route to St. friends. ___ S’ line Cahill and Jean Rainnie. The re
am! Mm. Wood, returned to their homes from a pleasant vtoit of a few weeks John, where he was to spend Sunday. Friends in St. Stephen have been very ception hour passed most pleasantly. The 
in Moncton on Saturday. with friends in Halifax. A number of the lady friends of Mrs. sorry to learn that Mrs.x ToreU (nee brides winning personality
a programme of nine dances was fully Mm. J. Livingston and children in- W. R Humphrey gathered at her resi- Teed), has been very ffl, and was op-1 hetrts of aU and Mr. Dixon is to be etto-
enjoyed. Bridge was played all evening tend leaving thb week for Riehibucto, dence on Friday evening to celebrate the crated upon for appendicitis In a ho»- gratulated on hb choice. Mr. and Mm
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ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, April 28—Mrs. Verne 

Whitman, of Laconia (Vt.), is the guest 
of her parents, Mr .and Mm. J .S. Ma
loney.

Mm. J. Scalan went to St. Stephen on 
Monday to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Healey. /

Mr. and Mrs. George Babbitt returned 
from Fredericton on Friday.

Mm. Joseph Handy and Mrs. Robert 
Tennant visited friends in St. Stephen 
last week:

Mm. W. A. Mason, entertained at 
luncheon on Wednesday.

Mm. Paul Revere arrived from Leo-

from Fredericton,
Mr. Bert Burgess.

Mrs. Lawlor, of Matapedia, visit* a 
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mm. Mann and daughter lia* e 
returned from a visit to relatives m 
Carletdn county (N. B.)

Mbs Lilian Dickie, daughter of 
and Mrs. Robert Dickie, of River Chan*’ 
was presented with a handsome wri<lh 

minster (Mass.) on Tuesday, and is the watch by her friends on the eve of V.ei

won the

»

m - ■■ fv.V ^,4; 3

Hr.

glSM

.Jv success and a s
The msny of

MU1« «e pleased to « 
recent attack 

Vance McDonalt 
Mr and Mm. A. McG. 
M through CampbeUtoi 

rinp with the Wii 
r„ros enroute to the fi 

MeEwen, of Chi 
-.rHnff friends here.' ^ Cl^ce Duncan 

taUonl St. John, was in 
rbit hb tether, Mr. 

Mr J- S. Benson is in 
‘ treatm

ed

to

for a trip down the G 
Mbs Rita Shirley wl

ing her sbter, Mrs. Wi
returned to her home
t Mr. P. B. Troy, of 
Tuesday with friends 
dU very successful coi 

4 We Methodist church li 
ning by the young foi 
assisted by the choir, 
president of the band, i 
Metzler as organist, t 
concert b dne. A good 
was realised.

Thb afternoon, from 
D McNair held a race] 
dence in honor of her I 

Cnrrle, who taHenry —mm . _
vears has resided in Sal 
number of friends avail 
the opportunity to call « 
Currie back. Mrs. Mcl 
becoming dress of blac 
lace. Mrs. Currie was c 
ed in peach colored 
touches of bottle greet 
T. Cool served and wc 
costume of blue silk w 

Miss Ima Ciiwings. !■■■■ 
white silk, attended tl 

Lieut. Alien Mowat 
talion, St. John, spent 
in town, the guest of 
and Mm. Maxwell Mo

W00DSTI
Woodstock, April 22 

lis, who has severed hi 
the J. D. Dickinson 
business, spent the wee 
in Kings county. Mr. ' 

tien as bookke 
ware store.

Mbs Ruth Dibblee ; 
for a few weeks in St.

Miss LilWan Jones 1 
to attend the Women’ 
ventioh in St. John, 
delegate from the Y. P 
church.

Miss Edith Dulling 1* 
to visit friends in St. ,

Mm. Donald McCc 
daughter, Géorgie, of 
were the week-end vis: 
Comae’s mother, Mm 
ton.

posit
hard

ed a
bke

Mbs Marion Winslo* 
spending several week 
the upper Canadian cdti 
on Monday.

Miss Alice Neill rei 
week to report for di 
Victoria. Hospital, Mol 
day next.

Mr. jtohn Kennedy, 
Kennedy & McDonald 
S.), was in town this, 
the Carlble.

James Lynott, son o 
L. Lynott, has accepte 
the Verna grocery sti 
leaves on Friday for 1 
• Hon. Wendell P. Jor 
left on Wednesday fq

F. B. CarveU, M. P, 
it on on Wednesday on 
iness.

Fraser Ellis expects 
John about the first c 
position with the Cab 
Cedi, Stewart also leav 
for that dty to entez 
large hardware concet 

Mr. T. C. L. Ketl 
Tuesday from Hopew 
where he had been a 

Llcut-Col Kirkpati 
on Tuesday and inspi 
of the 66th Battalion.; 
expressed himself as 
those who had enlisted 
by the evening exp re 

Mbs Lucy Leighto 
connected with the fh 
blee & Son for a nut 
severed her connectiol 

Mm. B. Frank Smi1 
Ruth and Madeline S 
ville, are the guests o 
E. Thomas, Houiton i 

A meeting of the 
the Woodstock Golf 
Thursday evening in 
Allbon B. Connell. ‘ 
cers were elected for 
President, Mm. Georg 
president, Mm. E. W 
treasurer, Mbs Mai) 
committee, Mm. T. I 
S. Creighton and M 
greens committee, Mi 
oke, Miss Jean Sprag 
Dolling; house cornu 
W. Gibson, Miss Jez 
Marion Lindsay.

NEWCÀ
Newcastle, April 25 

of Sackville, returned 
after a pleasant visii 
Mrs. W. H. Bell.

Mrs. Chester C. 1 
been vbiting friends 
Boston. for the past n 
last Friday.

Mr. Harry McKei 
guest of Mr. Rae M 
fortnight, left last F 
duties as manager i 
at Maiaoneuve, near 

Mrs. Edward Bu 
guest of her sister, ! 
mturned home.

Mbs Rae, of Hilb 
Çd to town by the < 
Miss Bertie Rae, retu 
. Mrs. A. E. G. 1 

™ay to visit Major h 
battalion at St. Joh 

Mr. and Mrs. W 
Mrs. James O. Fish 
Standing the wintes 
»*ved home Tuesda] 

Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
turned from a visit 
Mm. Fred Wetherel 
. Mrs. S, J. Desmoi 
ln Moncton.

Mrs. Horace Morn 
«uest of Mrs. Wal 
Paat six months, re 
ln Fredericton on 1 

Mr. George Lake 
*“Wg, of Bridgetowi 
rived in town last 
taken up their rel 
•treet.

The appeal from 
the Red Cross Socil 
soldiers was most | 
to, as 110 jiairs wei 
Pot at St. John lai 
the socks there we 
twenty-eight towels
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